PATIENT, a male, aged 56, had an abundant eruption of lichen planus on the whole of the trunk, upper part of thighs, backs of hands and fingers, and a few scattered areas on the flexor surface of the forearms and about the knees. The patient had also many pigmented neovi on the trunk and senile keratoma of the forehead. The eruption
of lichen planus on the body and hands had, according to the patient, been appearing since infancy, but the individual lesions had increased in size during the last ten or fifteen years, especially on the fingers and backs of the hands. The eruption always tended to become more prominent in summer and winter, and to flatten down and disappear in spring and autumn. Nearly all the fingers were covered on their dorsal surface with raised bluish-red smooth and shining patches as large as, or larger than, a threepenny-piece. The upper half of the chest was thickly covered with finger-nail-sized pigmented areas in the regions where the eruption had been present, and in many places, as, for example, over the upper three ribs on the front of the chest, there was an almost continuous band of pigment. On the fronts of both wrists and forearms also small deeply pigmented areas of skin could be seen. There was no eruption in the mouth and the patient did not complain of itching. On the upper and inner side of the right thigh there was a narrow band of atrophic skin running backwards towards the perineum, which by its contraction was pulling downwards a fold of skin from the abdominal wall. This atrophy had probably occurred in the situation of a pre-existent band-like patch of eruption, as a recent strip of linear lichen planus of pink colour, about i in. wide could be seen on the outer side of the same thigh almost parallel with the groin.
A section cut from a small raised patch on the dorsal surface of one of the fingers showed marked thickening and downward growth of the prickle cell layer as well as hyperkeratosis and parakeratosis. There was only a small amount of cellular infiltration of the papillary body and none beneath it.
Dr. Heath desired to add that there was an extraordinary persistence and recurrence of large lichen planus-like patches on the hands, body and thighs, followed by long-continued pigmentation, and in places by Heath: Case of Lichen Planus atrophy. The patches on the upper part of the thigh he considered were due to atrophy following the lichen planus-like patches. He did not remember having seen a case in which large flat patches were so widespread on the collar region; a case of Kaposi's 1 was the only similar one he could find in the records. In the case shown the eruption seemed to have begun in infancy, and at any rate had been present as long as the patient could remember. Members might perhaps think that the lesions on the back of the hands were similar to those -on the face-plain warty lesions, not lichen planus-but the lesions on the hands disappeared, whereas those on the face did not. The section he exhibited showed, for lichen planus, very little congestion of the papillary body; but as it was a fairly thick papule from the back of the hand, its age might account for the congestion disappearing. Dr. Adamson had seen the section, and thought it was lichen planus and not verruca. Dr. Heath had never seen such long persistence of lichen planus lesions. Fresh lesions were constantly developing, older ones disappearing. The patches on the hands were much more raised a fortnight ago. Dr. Sequeira had shown a somewhat similar case, the knuckles being involved, but the skin section did not, he believed, show acanthosis.
DISCUSSION. The PRESIDENT said he had never seen a case identical, or even very similar. He accepted the diagnosis of lichen planus on the ground of the characteristic primary lesions; but he questioned the accuracy of the history that the disease began at the age of three months. It was notable that mucous membrane had never been involved.
Dr. DORE said that on account of the early onset, long duration and cleancut atrophy left by the lesions and the presence of a linear streak behind the knee, he thought the case might be an unusual example of linear navus.
Dr. ADAMSON thought the case one of great interest. He regarded the condition, including the streak on the thigh, as lichen planus; it resembled lichen planus annularis, and he had seen such cases persist for many years. He doubted the correctness of the history, which put back the onset of this case to early childhood.
Dr. MAcLEOD regarded the whole condition as lichen planus, certain of the lesions on the fingers suggesting the hypertrophic form. Microscopically -the section also confirmed this view. He had not seen a case with a like distribution.
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